Birthday Party Packages with 15 or more guests
Birthday Party #1
$12 per person includes wristbands and use of a reserved area for 2 hours

Birthday Party #2
$18 per person includes 2 hours use of a reserved area, wristband, a soda,
bottled water or Gatorade and a scoop of ice cream for each paid guest,
and 1 pizza for every 4 guests.

Birthday Party #3
$25 per person includes 2 hours use of a reserved area, one round of
Laser tag, water wristband, a soda, bottled water or Gatorade and a scoop
of ice cream for each paid guest, and 1 pizza for every 4 guests.

Ala cart
Wristband $12 per person
Ice cream $3 per person
One Round of Laser Tag $8 per person
Pizza and drink $16 per 4 people

All parties must be booked at least 14 days in advance and
require a $50 non-refundable deposit.

Birthday Party Agreement
Person responsible for rental_______________________________________________________
Birthday Childs Name___________________________________________________________________
Address______________________________City_______________________Zip_____________
Cell phone________________________
Email__________________________________________________________________________
Date requested__________________________________________________________________
Time Reserved___________________________________________________________________

Package purchasing (check your choice)
Birthday Party #1

Birthday Party #2

Birthday Party #3
Ala Cart Options (circle all applicable choices)
Wristband $12 per person
Ice Cream $3 per person
1 round of Laser Tag $8 per person
Pizza and a drink for every 4 people $16

Conditions and Expectations of River’s Edge
Campground and Oasis Campground
*The party will provide an estimated number of participants 7 days before the event.
*The party will provide a $50 non-refundable deposit upon booking. This deposit will be applied to the
balance of the event. If a cancelation between the time of the event and 36 hours occurs the deposit
will be applied towards a future booking scheduled no later than 30 days from the original agreement.
Cancellations received 36 hours or less prior to the scheduled event will be charged for the full amount
of the anticipated admission revenue.
*Organizer agrees that factors out of our control exist. River’s Edge Campground and Oasis
Campground will try to accommodate rescheduling due to inclement weather.
*There will be a minimum of 1 adult per 10 children.
*River’s Edge Campground, Oasis Campground and C & D Hospitality reserve the right to cancel this
agreement at any time for any reason if rules, regulations or policies are not adhered to.

I have read, understood, and agree to abide by the conditions
and expectations of River’s Edge Campground, Oasis
Campground, and C & D Hospitality.

Signature of person responsible for rental__________________________________________________
Date signed__________________________________________________________________________

***Office use only
Date received_________________________
Amount received______________________
Confirmed by_________________________

